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In cradle at the close of day,
'

-
'

A littte child WHR sleeping,'
Three angels robed in white array,

A prayerful watch w?re keeping,

Two said, "Oh. liappy should she be,
.JH ',? hest *? have meted." ....Nay, said the eldest of the three.

? Our tack Is aot completed."

Then up
Bj alley aHrk ailfdreary,

<,
,

The wmdsMre
V\ °N RN*NY\-*RAMFSG% WFTAXYT

4y *« ?> A --tl .\u25a0« -rn ... JT
There on a pavement in the rain,

A babe and mother lying;.
The child is dead! .0 vain, in vart . W

Are ail our tears and crying!

Cfce took
And gav* releaMfTrom x 3 JThe mother and her little chila

*%» Kl>»U meetci« Heavsit »o>inorrow.

Gne teardrop took, and passed away
To that bright home of gladness

Wherein tlio jiyvbo'rn baby,lay
, Unknown ta<«in and sa&4s«> I 1 J V

Upon its breast the toar she laid.
Thfcn heavenwards they aucended,

".XhQlMt#iftU ll»e.b«t. "she said, .

Ouf mftsiuQ fadw is en3djl*'
? h it JJi Ail fijkliix)UiT3 'b

Then sane tbey through the starry shine
; ''Heaven shall blessing send her,
j, Rieli.atU the gifts tears of divine,

' Of twdiHf' ' .IT

> AN INTKfiESYiNCIEIPERIMBVT.
i " A nambcringtwetUy
iummerg, iu a dai»ty roarti siifrtruiided
by daintv beloiigiiiKs, is t|Te I

rte«o ? otrwhicl»«*|r?!feu rt alir risM>,;
'J'he srtAll, jewclda tTmaSr

on wjncli are ycijciJed tiKsse
(roiiuciiig my friend, lack Deamoud.'

| Heluw
j best

tonn ; 6ut (lie written cU«-
where ae welLoji' no less a apot than
Sydney'Oollih'a UeaVL?for she ia Ellis
Minion's betrothed \rile.

How often alio beard of this irjend|
who now awaits her comiuj iq Uir.fajb-,
cr's drawing room.

4 A royal fallow, cmong iqep, bat gt«
terly imprßgij#6lf (>., women? cu,lying,
danger always; always escaping him-
?Blf.' | !),:?, I) 'f

This so often had been U»o burden.of.
her lover's strain, and waa ah« ercr Oa J
see and judge herself?,;^

What woudeurfhfUb'.kefnJMUi-t beat a
little quicktr, or that, snalcliing up a
fragvant-bancbof foses from her toilet,
she fastened them at the sleuder waist,
makiug the only spot of color on the
cashmere gown, find -giving the one
finishing j(buch necked to make ho*- look
as though' she had just stepped out irom
some picture r

Evidently fic'me theuofht as llils

Fci ,o|s^d r the | town's iuiji£j, tyho parted ,to
his leot as the rkdiant visiau met. his
view.

'Yes, be is dangerous,' was Sydney's
inward comment, as she glanced up Into
the handsome, bearded face and recogw
nized (he power which riftgbt lie in fbose
laughing brown eyes, should their
laqghter la«r« tjendorness.

Danger I Ye?, but.notlto her. W rap-
ped in EJQs'4 low, surety she was in-
vincible. ' h >

Suppose?suppose she tried the experi-
ment ot making liim teeL?, xla<i "ifle
thought really given iUelfdefiufte shape?

She hardly recognized it; yet, with hat-
band one moment clasped la a strong,
warm grasp, her ear catching a few
words ol courteous pleasure at the meet-
ing she felt as does Ihe war hot-66 sniff-
ing the scent ot battle tram afar, and
eager for the fray.

'Do yon know,' her visitor said, wh*n
be rose to lake bis leave at the end of an
hour?'do yon know I no longer won-
der at Mlnton's anxiety to turn Bene-
dict? Will you pardon me when I add
that a little curiosity prompted tpy. de-
sire to see you »o-«day, and to learn how
?tr«ng must be the ysmptatlob to forego
bachelorhood ?»

'We ranst tempt yon in tnrn to follow
El lip's example,' she answered with a
BIN?!].

'Had he not set it, Ishould have been
more tempted,' was the grave reply.

.Fjve minntes later slje was atorfe. Mh
Desmond was to be a guaatiu city a
foituight. During, that shouUl
see hiin often, and sfee anticipated Itwith
pleasure.

Thatnnib

your card to>day. 1 wonder did you
pafiit me to bim jn. the glowimg.oolofi
you so often bavib painted t)is (9

me, Mid ifbe, as 1, laughing at your en<>
thusiasui, found the reality brighter than
the picture? I fear not. I fear in mi
be Mint have been disappointed/ bat in
him I am not only not so, bet I no long*
ger wonder at ypur strange Ji>r'hiHi.
Bat one thing it wanting; his fieirt ii
sleeping. All women are to bim alike.
Do you know I feel templed te m»ko

The Suiuiy Side oiToil.
____

TOL'HG MEN I6VIBEpTO'WO«K AHBITIOUS-
\u25a0: 7 ty. « -

Colonel McCtarc, ot the Philadelphia
limet, in a recent address to yoeug men.
said: 'Take the sunny of toil, it
is wade the inheritance of all, by a law
that is universal and and
that tearfully avenges its' violation. It
is the command of Ood, 'itw like aft his
mandates, is Wise ahd merciful' Do not
grieve because otliefs seem more favored
tbau yeucself, for sacb appearances are
often terribly deceptive. With, all the
variod oaras and duties and strauge in*,

equalities of life, we' *re

wholly, moulded by our own efforts,
sunshine or shadows will predominate
as we may decide Woursetves, 6o w
often flic'child of Ull ttVie'sWlom
his fel low<j>horn to fortune -and luxury,

SB «fteisS TO
nothing.'*-'lt is the One of toil that
haa-nocompensation, and ills the most
tiresome sml exhausting of employments.
Of all the ort|f. ary llyos that orljjeidler
Islhe saddest. " JMs ordaluedthat labor
and coment ahalltfo.band band, aud
in all the experience of renonlod civila*>
tioiiF, thei'e nab been DO deparhmr bom
toil without dscay . 4nd. sorrow j H'bere
may be great mingled witl* exact-
ing and unrequited labor, but peace and
content are utter strangers to t-he'ludtfs
lent. It is not onlythh laar~o* Individ-
uals, but it is Iba law ol nations. ? When
nations jia#er lesohsd ; .the xenift .of

their decline mid iUople advance
?xply as
attribute. .Vifce and /Industry ar£ iin-
pfccabW fob fellowship,
aad when luxury begetkdadolesioa, iiido»

true of eOmHirurtttterykfamtlies and indiv
vjduals; «t polit.ical, l eligioqs aiyl sqcial'
circles. Nocommauity was.ever pros-
perous where 'wealtli acfcumuiat-es ahd
men decay/'mociiureh ever
vital ?vjwi^rfq| Mcfc.( jffaya}lad >

among its worshlpere; no aofcjal oitcle
eVef* miproved Id nrt*»h. ititetHg*itAor
happi ness when labor'. wSs rsfedled as
wanting in respectability v and no. LudU
viduai idler.aver made himself useful or
gladdened ,!)<}«#, with fl*weaJthiOf cons
tent. It olton seems hard tq toil through
all the changing seasons without rest,
and ||ie laborer is many tithes ihfldo
heiVy-bfearted with thd : Wljifip of 'lift
hopes; belt' all the grlefoHsniel want and
slavish toH id >edvxeiv(N«ntiofi thwt flttv
so large a page in'<he hiMory of manki«d
is more than suppjeausnted by Him grief
nf those who si*envied wmposed
luxury and repose. The grjef otwasted
health, of sated appetite, is the one grief
lhat claims all seasons as?fn.owri. Even
the galley slave enjoys the luxury of rest
and his coarse diet Is made gratefniby
the huugdr -that Jabor qniekmis, wbile
the hanquet oti luxury .paUs upon the
ta»fte i .aM4

k
s.lespi,fu4 ive*t,flee /*om the

miserable idltfr.
. *9* ! '
The Long and Short 9f It*

???

,4T«U me," sjie said innocently, an she
surveyed Uie' reconstructed heel o( aA
aged .and seratohed ber bead with a
darning needle, "tell m« why ao much
grain iB being sold at auction just now."

t, |ie a*ked, starting up and
jsanifesting the first viaible sign of life
ke had ahoWn dnrieg bo efttirp. evauipg.

. 'fiWby lin Chisagoj ; 1. riv- S»i much
sbinititiwthe pep#rs, ? «m»ei«v»H-I go
to look for a rectyrf fofsuffaf cookies I
pome across fprnetliii g auctions in
grain, and alwHys \\o\i them iu tie
bed-roqm of) a ipa«, ufnx-d Converse, or
some tiling af thatvleiud."; s>. i , , .

"Optioun! woman,- options.
sell options in the Chamber of Com-
-aercß.'* ' ;

"What's therof
"Bear with me and I will explain."
"Oats no matter," she said disinterest-

edly. "If its not an auction I don't
Care anything about it." ;

"Rye't here permit me to retoferk
then that it is the mission of woman to

,I>uy cheap and it la man's destiny to bo
sold."

"Well, I reckon I-maize , well ac-
knewledge the oerto.'Nr*» i

And this is the tori# and short of it.:
~X7' ;

Some idea of the vast and contra-
heesive eliaitocieifiof the AUaotis Inter-
national Oottbtii Ckpoaitson, may be If&d
from tbe foltowiDg -Statistics:

That the acUial flo6r space covered by
exhibitors amouuts to twenty asres bf
ground, and that eyery foot of this is
covered, and thai more could be covered
if it wjts possible to get it.

That the eircmnfor<moe of all the
buildinga is eltifoiffiles'. That is if a

person were to walk atojjnd each one of
the building* he would' have to walk
elsven miles before ha was f

That there are six miles of steam
pipes that are used tOfimart various
bu'lidnga, etc.

That th«r» «re five milos of sewerage
pipeeiuseii to <fcai* the haildi«ga a»d
gronndo. ; *

That there are eight million feet of
lemtieriiieodM t(te ereotioa of aU the

»buiMin«a»o«skilb f i%l
- The«o lsctS(,wil|i ibggfcst most {
unwilling observer that t-heAtiltuta \\n~
ternational Cotton Exposition is a big

in eyery sesae of tjw word,

biui single imj oqt. Do you know I feel I
templed Co rauso the sleeping lion frOUa'
hi* lslr? Shall I try, Ellis? It would
be au Interesting experiment.'

[Three Jays later she wrote again:
- 'You were quite ri/bt, dear, in your

delineation of your friend'* character.
Do you know I fancied I had made upon
hiin a slightly favorable impression,
sufficient tor him to return and have it
deepened?at least, sufficient for me lo
have the opportunity to test the interest-
ing experiment of which I last wrote
you; hut evidently his lateut distrust oi
the wax has awakened. All my hopes of
causing you 10 suffer froiu (he pangs of
the green eyed monster have fled. He
refused to be charmed ?charm I ever so
tfjVtely.'
*Tijc'y werp light' words, lightly writ-

ten, but, mule tiie Jess, Syduey felt an
uuavowed disappointment she would
übt acknowledge to herself even as she
l.enneil them. Ii left uo outward trace,
however, as, a few hours later, she stood
before ibqr mirror, dressed lor Mrs.
Crosby's (ieriuaii, which she was eu-
gaged to lead with (iuy Ballings, .Jbe
besi dancer in her set. -

need' riot fear to-night that she
should uot hear the sweet nothings
Whispered in her car. Citiy Railings had
been one of. her adorers since he had
dolled roundabouts, Antf never failed to
show liiuiscJl opealy disconsolate that a
'hero from another city should have
(borne oft ? the coveted prize. But eyes
this balm to 'her woundod vanity tos

'fSm '9 .forthcoming,
BcfWetieaMlng tlfe house, a nAfewat

greatest tt>gsaU r a apraitvpf,
UisackJe, the fact that bet
must be deprived of a pleasure wlnCh-fab 1
bad so long been eagerly anticipating in
feeling himself for one night, at loqst,
the envy oi alt the men iu the room, etc.,
tolhe end 61 the chapter.

Butqytcring ,Mrs, Crosby's dressing
room, her vexation vanished, as her
hostess rapturouAfy greeting her, having
lollop her in an instant hurriedly up
the stairp,member j with, the auuounca-
ment, that, having known of Mr. Ral»
lings',aeddout, she bad snpplied a subs
stilute?one she was quite sure would do
e well, would possess the
ohaiita Of> novelty?-au old frieud of ber
husband 5, Mr. Jack Desmond.

Then she retreated to ber guests,
leaving Sydney to follow, not noting the
quick-, crimson stain on the lovely cheek
which had.flaunted itself at her words.
. );«I might have spared him,' thought the
girl. 'Now; to do only one thing will
be wanting, and thai is in my power!'

taking a last glance in the mirror
at the charming viswu it reflected, at the
face men called beautiful, at the flgul-e
Wh'ost; eVery curvii was delineated by
CUeexquisile, Parisian toilet dquried to»
night in all Hs freshness, it was a smell
wonder that at the Improbability of the
latter a little, incredulous smile touched
the rich, red lips,
-\u25a0 Jt at*H rested when Mr. Desmond re-
lieved-Iter father of hi*charge and drew
her arm within his own.

much practice to-
gether Miss Collins,' he said, as he .led
her to the farther end of the room; 'but
I rather tiihik ho one wilj be the wiser
save ourselves.'

<1 should imagine that you danced
well,' she replied indifferently,- 'and I

can easily give you the figures Mr. Rail-
ings and Idecided upon; or Ishould be
happy to receive instructions iu any new
ones at your hand.'

'You have uot asked me why I have
not been to see you?' he questioned, a
little later, as they kept time to one of
Strauss's most charming waltzes.

| His arm was around the (lender

waist; her little baud rested on bis
sleeve; his eyes lor a moment met hers,
but their laughter bad goue, aud there
was a new born tenderness.

Bhe strove to answer lightly, bat the
words refused to aome.

"I dared not come,' he whispered.
A little later she would have laughed

4l the sigular influence the simple utter-
ance bad possessed over her.

Was not this man actinia pait, and
did she not know it? It was sbe who
must bold sway, not be; but even as she
thus decided she fcjfadhafghe vyas toying
with a flame yhich might scorch those
Who approached aud yet burned on calm-
ly and undimmed.

'I have a message to yon from Ellis,'
she said when be bade ber good-
night. 'Will you come tomorrow to

-f
tie bowed assent. She bad. pat his

eoming in such form refusal was next to
impossible.

The Uatt diny loootf him iu her pres_.
ance. J>u| (be .fowruuner oi l
many days to follow. But they no lon* |
ger spoke or bioted of danger to either.

r ' ~

I They talked ot tbemselvoa, (he pas', the
preoent. On the fntore (hey rarely
(onchod and I hen but lightly.

Three weeks bad paasod end Mr.
Desmond spoke of leaving (Item. On
the eve of his departure he came to bid
Sydney good-bye,
/You have utade me break the fret

promise I have ever broken, Mis* CoN

litis,' he eaid to her, ' I promised Ellis (o

be the best man at his wedding; but I
telegraphed yesterday for passage id tbe
steamer which sailJ for Europe in 4
fortnight from to-day.'.

.

?Y*ou are going to Europe?' aba (
'For bow long?'

'Until 1 bare conquered myself,' he
replied. 'Good bye, Mis* Sydney,* he
\u25a0aid, lightly. 'God bless yoti .and Ellis
ia your new life.'

Sbe arose and strove to speal. Tears
#ifre not common things in lior deep'
blue eyes, bat HOW, wheu sbe would
taiu drive (bom b<tck, they eame well-
ing up from some unknown fount at u,
falling so thick and fast that sbs ooald
uet wipe them away as tboy fell, nor
cheek Ibe sobs which racked the aleudcr
frame.

Instinctively he opened his arms and
drew her to h|s heart. Sbe Halt it mads
ly beat as iu hoarse tones, hot in fond
endearing accents, he munourod her

naihe. But sutldeuly she wreuched Iter*
self away. The tears were checked,
biie stood pa!e and trembling before
bim, but With fixed light of resolve in

bcaudful eycs.

I '1 beard that no wemai) ever' touched
, your heart,'she said. 'I detenniued (o

!try-youi»%^Al«^«H?*yoo ia

I to be complete,
} TFCESEJFOR*,! UTHKFT JFIUWCEFF«Y EPP>.
tession; Now good-bye I But do not
add the blessing; I do not deserve
that.'

I '

'You tried to toueh my-heart?' be rani

swered. 'For once Sydney; let me
speak tbe tmth. This first hour I saw
you, it passed forever iute your keeping.
Honor, loyalty to my abseut friend have
Jed me to play my poor part at disguise
hut you have wrung trom me my jrfti*
fully kept secret, Sydney, >i# it our fault
that we have (bus learned lova'a lesson?
My love, my darling, wl»kt Is all Ihe '
world l(,it debarb us from each oth-
er?'

'lt is not of the world we have te
tbiuk,' sbe said?"lt is of Ellis. Shall
he be made tbe sacrifice upon our altai ?

Ne, no, Jack, Let us be tiue to bim,
aud so true to ourselveft. Wa Will utter
»o sophistries. The way i« clear. Lile
will never be quite dark, dear, uow that
I ku«W yba, too, loved and lost. But
Ellit shall not be tbe one to suffer from
a girl's wauteu experiment. This I
swear 1'

"Aud on (be pale girl's facs was some
thing of ibe ekpressioiu the ancient may*

tyrs might have worn. ' , , \ u
'Gol' she. added, 'I am' not werjp

strong. Leave me my my faith In my-
self, and in that iu 'whicVyoit weed aud
won me. Should yon slay, you would
not be the m*u to whotn I gave -my
heart, bnt another, base and ignoble
from whom I would withdraw It.
Uosbl'sbe entreated, as be was about
to speak^-' not a single word. Leave me
to my dream.'

A shudder abook bis trame; then be
stooped from his great height aud let
bis lips a moment touch her brow.

Tlte next moment sba was alone-
alone henceforth, through the long,
weary years to corae- ai»ue even aa
three months later ou .the eve preced-
ing her wedding, sbe sat by ber lover's
aide and listened, while he told her of
tbe morrow aad the bright futace q(
which it wsia to be the thrsstiold.

'Too bad Jack disappointed ma,' be
added preseutly. 'Do you kuow 1 fan-
cied you and he did not quite bit it to-
gether? You wrote me something about
an interesting experiment but you for*
got lo tell me tbe reaelt. What was it,
Sydney?*

'Not worth tbe telling,' she answered
with a little laugh, which soanded
strangely to the man's unused eare.
'Or perhaps?pet baps I was worsted !ia
the fray. Ellis will yoa promise to heal

my broken heart? 1

He thought she Jested ae he bent and
hushed the red tipe to silence with bis
kisses, but sbe knew that the jest was
sorry earnest, and that in bis answer
lay the happiuee el tbe life she had ae

\u25a0early wrecked, »be experiment the fu-
ture only might aolVe.
!l! '? *?; * -.1. 1,. ae ~ r|'

Wtien a lecturer has worked tho ladles
q| hia audienqe so pear to , the. weepi pg
pelatthat tliey bayo. got tab oat.ihcir

of Df. Bull's Cough Syrup be is bound to
?OOM A feeling of iudignaUen,
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